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Disability week to establish acceptance
Melissa Chaffin

Senior copy editor

\
)

Society's acceptance of people with disabilities as equal, functioning members of the
community is the goal of Disability Awareness Week. March 1-5.
Special aelivitiesarescheduled to take place
at The Mall. 2900 Vine St., Monday afternoon
through Friday morning. from 9 a.m. 10 7
p.m .• as well as Thursday evening. 6 to 8 p.rn.
V 1STA (Volunteers In Service To America)
is a pan of LINK (Living Independently in
Non.hwcst Kansas), which is promoting the
activities for Disabilicy Awareness Weck.

Tamara King. VISTA volunteer, said the capped, including persons infected with HIV,
activities at The Mall were planned "LO gener- retardation, drug and alcohol problems. as
ate a greater understanding that everyone is well as I.hose who arc blind or deaf and many
very much lhe same. We emphasize the per- other disabilities.
Different devices will be used at The Mall
son before I.he disablily."
Tom Robinson, VISTA volUllteer, said an- so children and people of all ages can experiother reason they are promoting Disability ence first•hand the day-LO-day obstacles perAwareness Weck is to increase society's sons with disabilities musl face. King said.
knowledge of the different types of disabili"We have students in kinderganen through
high school from different classes coming,"
ties.
"We're really trying to srrcss all disabili- King said. "and we' 11 di vidc them imo groups
ties. There are hidden disabilities too." of five lO six to take to I.he different stations."
Fort Hays Stale students. as well as local
Robinson said.
He said LINK deals with people with other Girl Scout uoops, will assist various local
disabilities, besides those who are handi- organizations and LINK with lhc activities at

The Mall.
The Early Childhood Developmental CenJ.er will have adaptive toy demonstrations;
Western Kansas Association on Concerns of
the Disabled is providing the obstacle course
with manual wheelchairs: Smokey Hill Foundation for Chemical Dependency, Inc., will
lead small open group discus,sions wilh peer
counselors;
Deaf Services, LL"'K. lnc., will demonstrate a relay TDD phone, show a closed
caption movie and have a story or song with
sign language; Non.hwcst Kansas Association for Lhe Visually Impaired will pro\•ide
entertaining and educational stories: Kids on

New senator
elected to SGA

the Block.of Developmental ServiccsofNorthwest Kansas will have a puppet show fealuring puppets with disabilities;
LlNK S4uarc dancers will provide entertainment: and the Association of Retarded
Cit.izcns of the Great Plains will present a
bool.h jiiith brochures and infonnation promoting their services.
Last year, approximalely 443 school chil·
drcn benefited from the wheelchair obstacle
course. informational booths and videos.
Anyone interested in learning more about
peoplcwilhdisabilitics,orthedisablit.icsthemsclvcs,are invited to participate in the disability awareness activities this week.

Excellence achieved

Program honors

Squire R. Boone

Trocy Whitlock

Staff wrtter

Features editor

A new senator was welcomed, a
resolution for a comm it tee on campus
safety was introduced and funds were
unanimously voled fot the Sociology~
Club at last nighl' s muting of the
Student Government Association

meeting.
Andrew Hansen, Oakley junior, was

elected by SGA to fill a vacancy as
Senator-At-Large.
Hansen is a transfer student from
Garden City Community College and
a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
'Tm looking forward to getting
involved with studenl government,"
Hansen said.
Hansen was voted in unanimously
and the senate welcomed him wirh a
round of applause.
Studcm Sena&e Resolution No. 93/
S/102 asking for the senate to form
and endorse a st.anding committee on
campus safety was introduced.
According to the resolution. the purpose of the committee would be to
periodically review, update and ex.amine br~hcs of campus safely
measures.
The composition of the committc.c
would include students. faculty, staff
and administration.
Fran Sutherl,md wd Muk Danni, both of the Big League Theatricals, Inc., prepue backstage
"Fort Hays State is behind in lhe
equipment for the pl,1y ''N'unsense" la.st night in BeachJSchmidt Performing Arts Center.
race forasafercampus," Marc Enyan.
Montezuma junior, SGA vi~-prcsident, said.
The Sociology Club was unani mously granted SS 17 to aucnd the
Mid-We.st Sociological Convcnuon
in Chicago, Iii.. from April fr 10.
pus:· Dent said .
enhance their own knowledge."
In other business . several bills were Kelly Freemon
nus
will
be
a
one
time
only
perforTicket prices arc on sale al the Stuintroduced at lhc mccung . All were Copy edrtor
mance by Bey. and Dent said every- dent Service Center in the Memnrial
re.quest, for funds thatong1nalL'-d from
one should take advantage of the op· Union.
Sa11onally known Queen Bey.
the meeting of the appr1 µiao on.., com General public, S6: AiSlJ faculty,
ongmally fmm Overland Park. will port.unity to he e:i:poscd to a different
mitt.cc.
staff.
senior citizens and individuals
as~
t
of
music.
Appropriations submit~ rcquesL~ perform jaz.1. and hlues at Fort Hays
''Everyone
news
to
be
exposed
to
under
18. $4; and FHSU students. S2.
totalling $2.o&R for Alpha Kappa P~1 St.arc.
"1l11s
isa rare opportun ity to~ an
cl1ffcre111
types
of
mu
sic
and
cultures
."
The celc hratcd \tar of "Ain't ~is
(business society 1. the Accounting
exceptional performance in ja7..7. and
Dent said.
Bchavm."
11,,ill
Ja.t
t.
up
the
st.age
at
3
Club. Spnngwcll (campus health pro' This month and her(Quccn Rey'<;) olues. especially a.t the.~ prices.
mouon1. the Mart.Jal Am Cluh and p.rn . Sunday. Feb . 28. m Beach/
"It's on a Sunday aftem00n. u·s a
performance ha, s1gn1fic.ant 1mporSchmidt
Performing
Art.s
Cenu::r.
the H1spanK· Amcncan L.cadcr~h1p
p:reat
price and student~ will still have
Queen Bey 1\ ,pon-clre~I hy the unce and quality. All ,tuckntc.-.hould
Organ11.auon.
money
left over to treat their elate to a
,uppon
t-oth
For
.
,
,..
hn.cc;
to
k.am
anSa~ Hal vc:r,on . Holyoke.Colo. Jun- \kmonal l'n1on A~t1\·1uc, Board.
nice
supper."
Dent said.
other
facet
of
culture
and
for
black!;
to
~pc-:ial events ;..omm,ucc. and the
H•, A~<J~1atcd Stude nt\ of Kan--a,

Preparing...

For the sixth year, the Alumni r\s·
sociation is sponsoring the Scholarship Recognition Program.
The prograill is a series of banquets
r~ognizing the academic achievements of incoming freshmen receiving the Award of Excellence scholarships.
The Awards of Excellence arc presented through the various academic
departments based on their own critc·
ria.
Ron Pflughoft. execuLive dircclDr
for alumni/governmental relations,
said the banquets arc a way to rccogniJ.e lhe students receiving the awards
and to convince those studenL~ who
have not yc1 accepted lo attend Fon
Ha,·s Stale.
There are 14 banquets in all - 13 in
Kansas and one in Denver, Colo.
Two of these have already taken
place. POughoft said 27 students and
their guests attended the reception in
Topeka on Feb. 17 and 21 students
plus guest~ were present in Kansas
City on Feb. 21.
The program is funded by the
Alumni Association and various
alumni and businesses .
The banquets are auendcd by Presi-

dent Edward Hammond who gives a
speech and by various faculty and
alumni.
"There are usually alumni in each
community who try to solicit funds
for the programs (in their area),"
Pflughofl said.
He said many of lhc alumni attend
the banquets LO t.aUc LO st.udents about
their experiences at FHSU. "It's not
as stuffy as you might think. The
program really moves along."
The Scholarship Recognition Program was started in '88. Last year,
473 students attended t.he banquets
and of those 334 enrolled at FHSU.
FHSli was one of two Board of
Regents' institutions with an increase
1n fall enrollment this year.
"We believe the success (of the
program) boosted fall enrollment."
Pflughoft sai<l .
?tlughoft said he thinks the swdents enjoy the banquets. "I think any
time you receive an honor it makes
you feel special.'.
The schedule for the rest of the
program is Wichita, March 7; Hays,
March 9; Beloit, March 16; Norton,
March 30; Salina. March 31 ; Great
Bend. April 1; Garden City, April 6;
Dodge City , April 7; Liberal. April 8;
Denver. Colo ., April 18, and
Goodland, April 19.

Marijuana discussed

•
Tigers to compete
Kansan to perform Jaz z

direc tor. announced ASK 1, looli.1ng
1nw the viahilit) of home cconorn1C,
:i,

Black S tudent ( ·n1o n 1n conJunttwn
v.. 1th Hlad; !11,tor:, '-\onth

()1Jccn He:,

a degree program at 1-l!SL

1,

a heral ck<l vocalist

"We're ~rnn,t over a lot of 1nfontia- "'1th J un1~ur J,'V; anil Mluc, style
11on n,1tht n()11., we're not goin~ tc, She h.:l<- tx-.cn ~1np:inp: rh 1 Ihm and hluc.,
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-------------,
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and t,luc, ;ommun1ty
"()urrn Bn 1\ 3 rncmhcr of the

1',1:-:,as Art1<.1 ·r<l\mn~ p1nitram and
the \l1ddlc AmrrKa Aru Alli.ancc
T,,unn f,! ro, tt:"r , ,n ...,r aft luck, \Cl
have her here .- I R f)('nt. d1ret:Ulf ,,f
,!1i,1C"nt lk: tJ\, 111<", . ~1<1
"S ~ h.1, ar. •·11L,Lln,!in~ narnr M ·
:.1<,r. •1<k an.Ii- ,:-r, • r ll 1:rl(1·.. :, 1n
:ht- Kama, C it- arr.a a., a µ\71 and
~\IJ('<. , mi.tr Ar~ ...,a, ~1.1.ar :kd thr i-:~n~<.

Ci<i ,·annl"·~ *'r~, a""ard in l ~J
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Stephanie Baccus

Staff writer

Should marijuana be lc gali.wP If
there were a ia:i: on ma.riJu,:rna. would
the hcncfil'; of the ta.r. outweigh the

COSL,'.'

Tuc~y, March 2, Fon Ha;·s State
students aucnding the Sunnowcr Dehale will have a chance to con.rnlcr
both sides of the i~suc.
S!Mting at 9 p.rn. m the T rail Room
of the Memorial Cn1on. the debate
will feature the FllSl~Talking Ti~crs

dcha~ tc.am .
Two dchatcr-, Scott Sc hwah.
Lamc.d Junior. and ~f1d Peloquin.
C'olorado Spring~ . ("olo . frcwman.

will be arguing the topic: "Re50lved:
That the bcnefiL~ of w:auon on lcgal1,..cd marijuana would be greater than
the com," Mark Nu.c;s, instructor ,)f
communication and director of foren ~ic ~. said.

said the topic of marijuana is
one that has been used before.
" We used it in years pa.~ I think it
,1.as two years ago and it's rull an
issue.

said .

<;l)

we're running it again." he

The Sunflower Deb.!tc. an ongoing
pmmotional acuv1ty of the Talking
Tigcrs, 1.~ a demoostraooo of what the
FHSU dchale squad does . The deba1c~ are free Mid everyone is cncourap:cd to att,.ntl.

Top awards given
t1on to a de.-.ign publication.

Stephanie Baccus
Stoff wrtter

Fon Hay\ State ~raph1c art, , tu·

dcflL~ ....-alked

av.·a;· fr o m

t\mC.tl ·

can ln,utute of G1111:i11c Art., Student~
r,ortfoho fm,m comp("lllJOO "' 1th t()f)
award.,
The regional competition . held Saturda) . Fch 20. in Wich1u. mcludt{1
col le)tc ~ude1m· ...-oR from un1~1 uc, m Kan~,. 04clal' nma and '-fr< -

accord1np: to a ptt~ rcl~'C
Studcn~ had their oitire portfol~
Judged at !.he competitioo.
Mial'I Walker, Prati .enior, rd
pbcc. !ht portfnlin e,ccl\encc
a•..-d snd a S7 50
rp
Aaron Lock. Colhy tmK'I'.
the
Courtfly phota portfolio merit 1.....-d. VttM ptce.
.-.ur,,

r~t

and a S2.SO .:holanhip.
Arlena Dit. Wichita tenior, wa
Ov~rJ.1nd Park n.atiff Quttn ky, n.atioiully known fan YO<&list.
will puform at 3 p.111 , S•ndaJ, ftb. 28, in th4! . .ac:h/Scbaidt •••ded faanll fll0t., - 1-..nbie
Pmorming Am Cffltn.
mention ...-rd. i.-clOliftl • iUba:l

Craig Kobler. Hill City ~Kir. won
an honorahle mentioo award and a
~50 gift cet11fic.ate . Janc Soukup and
Ralph C-al Its. Hay~ SC1110!'1, and Jennifer Taphom. M.aryv11lc !lttlior. al~
had ponfoliO'i at the competition.
··1t wa, a pretty bit
....: 'Kobltt
~id. ·"There wereprobehly~
an1~t.'; there and I think we counted
around 10 d1ffc.ren1 ~hoob thM they
..-en: from.
"Our 1n.ctru:ICV kcpc tdlinl US OI\
the
down that he thoupc .-c ·d
win, hut~ kindoCh~ i<offM fnt.
We wcrt all IOO nervous ll dtia.t.
ahoot it.. Kohler -1.
Walka's wtnninc portfolio conwned one
the ,iudle:t laid pu1
him in
place.

rmt

n.ewcn . . asio--widld-=

·•to,•·•·oa

wards ...,,.... -s
R. 1l'idl - ·CJI"' ad die . . . . . .

bilMilM'd-

,
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CondoII1s worth effort
Most people do not think something as easy as
putting a sock on can save them from discomfort,
embanassment or even death, but the simple fact is,

it can.

By talcing the small amount of time and effort

needed to roll a condom on, men and women can
save themselves from a lifetime of problems.
A slide presentation offered by the Student Health
Center shows the effects of numerous diseases and
· infections that may result from unprotected se·x.
The diseases range from the clap, which causes
secretions and burning sensation, to penile warts, to
AIDS, none of which would rate on any top 10 lists
of things to acquire in a lifetime.
Typical excuses for not wearing condoms include, "I would have put one on, but it may have
ruined the mood."
It is safe to say telling a prospective sexual
partner you have syphilis or gonorrhea may have
more of a negative effect on the mood than interrupting the action for a few seconds.
Perhaps the most common reason for not wearing
a··condom is, "I just do not feel as much if I wear a
condom."
Again. it would seem that a small decrease in
pleasure would be favorable to never being able to
have sex again.
According to the student health presentation, one
of the most common times unprotected sex occurs
is when one or both of the parties has been drinking.
The problems with having sex after consuming
alcohol are many.
~irst, decreased awareness caused by consumption tend to lesson the chances a condom will be
used.
Another problem with sex after drinking, according to the presentation, is·people are not as discretionary after alcohol consumption. In other words,
inebriated people tend not to be as careful in the
selection of sexual partners, thus possibly exposing
themselves to partners in high risk groups.
The safest solution for the sexually transmitted
disease problems facing the sexually active in the
'90s is abstinence. But, many people do not see that
as a viable option.
The other option, then, is discretion and good
judgment, the discretion to sacrifice any possible

loss to the mood or pleasure gained from sex and to

take the time to use the proper means of protection,
and the good judgment to choose sexual partners
that are not in high risk groups, whether drunk or
sober.

The University

ader

The Cniversity Leader. the official Fort Hays State
~tudcnt new,;paper, 1s published every Tue5day and
Fnday except dunng university holidays. examination
pencids or spc<.:1:1.lly announce-Ci occasi<ins.
t·ns1gnc<l M1tonal, are the views of the cd1tnr in chief
and do not nci.:es\arily repres.ent the views of the staff
Offices are located in Piclccn Hall H~. Hays . KS
fi ;fi) J .4()99 The telephone numher 1s <91 J, 62X-.'.HO 1
Student ,;uhs.cnp11ons are paid hy activity feec;,. and
mad ,uhs.cnpt10n rare,; are S25 per year. The Leader i<,
di,tnhute.d at dc'1!:;nated lnca11on, hoth on and off

'PINIONS

Homelessness is everyone's problem
The old pair of shoes were a half
si1,e too big and une set of laces hung
longer Lhan lhc other. lney fit OK, but
I felt awkward SI.anding in lhc middle
of the group wearing this pair of shoes.
My pair of shoes made me instantly
different, an outsider, isolated from
the nonn.
I was standing in Lhe clothing room
of the Samaritan House in Dem-er,
Colo .• with a group of Thomas Moore
Prep High School students I was chap
en.ming. The house is a shelter built
specif1cally for people without homes
·men.women or families.
Why were we there'' We spent the
whole weekend trying to answer ll1at
qucslion. wearing donated shoes to
feel more like a resident in the shelter
would feel • different.
One of the most important lessons
we learned is "homeless" people arc
people like you and me who work hard
to survi\·e. but run into some bad luck.
One fathcrof four children (none older

-~i•i'J

: ('.ir;~g~.:. \ ::.::_':_r:"1t;· l~a.d!1::._IQQ} ________ _( ~:-.~.an \lrallmvorrt, b~1l,)f 1n
. ~:i-f

ii¥'.' Wh1tJock.. Fe.a~ MltlT
Rrottrt Temll. C.a-torr\1~

( :---. -~, do,drn:. \~a~ini;i r,11tor R\ake Vacura. Photc-, ed1tnr
iran, ~ ' - ' C . A.UUUl'H ~
: -l~-~ -, Rr;Y&.\ . .\,l rnana"t7
~A:1e

u2ln. C7a.'\.~1(i<'d :-..1

:'r.at\ai~
'-kh~~ <1-.Aff1n. Sr -~' editor
!o;clh r-:TNT'l3n. C,~ t"d11r.r
<~-n~l.lln ri Orr. Srort-t l'dnor

-

Min'

Cni~ \l-'yant. Cm:u~ m.a~er
Cnna.ma Humphtt~ . Ru.~~

rnana,e""
unn Ann Hunun~. Advt.1rf

Student speaks
LoNette Schmeidler
Hays junior
Guest columnist
than fiver lost everything in a fLre. A
mother of three had e)(pcrienccd
trouble with a landlord.
We found people willing to share.
but we also found pc<iple distancing
themselves from us, not wanting to
Lrust. I sat ne:ilt to a boy about seven
yws old at supper one evening. and
he automatically moved away from
me. He was providing me with Lhc
normal reaction for a child li,·ing in a
shelter.
We worked with children in Lhc
playroom. anywhere from the ages of
lwo months to eight-ye.a.rs-old. Arna.tingly. these children arc like children
everywhere: they look forward to

could only pray we left them will".
hDpe.
Hcing without a home for ,my rea~1.1n is a frightening, often overwhelming e,.pcricnce. Even the cducatc.<l
rendered home less if they lose a job or
C:ilpcriencc a natural catastrophe. And
it is a growing cJ)idcmic with joh cut·
bocks an<l the rising costs of living.
This 1~ a problem not totally fur·
eign t.o Fon Hays State, which has had
a few stuc.knLs. fall victim to fires this
year. Everyone banded together to help
these people: everyone did their pan.
Thi:; 1s !.he attitude newed for the
world. If each person helps in some
small way. t.hat is contributing to the
-;olution of lh~ problem.
l"d likt to leave you with this quote
from a song the TMP studenL~ chose as
their theme for the weekend:
"Providing shelter for Lhe Homeless,
Gi,·ing hope to those without.
That's what Lhis land is all ahout."

puiytimc and enjoy the s,x:ial intcra(>
t1on. Yc:s. v.c did "'.:c angry children
aml sad t:hddrcn . I saw one l1Uk tx1y
t:ryiug and wl11ning the whole week end. Not once did he smik or laugh.
What is in sl1Jrc for the~ children'!
It \\.OUiu t,c awful to grow up ne\Cr
having a hom1.: to go LO after 5'"hool.
Th~sc;childro.:n do not even know whJt
it is lik.c Lo ha\·c privacy: r~oplc arc
always around. even when they arc
being spanked. How hum1lialing!
11 may seem ironic lD say Lhat when
the weekend ended, we were inspired.
Our borrowed shoes had become rnm fortable. hut we were glad to return to
our "real"' shoes.
We were the lucky ones tx-x:ausc
we rnuld leave. hut the l"X?Oplc: we left
t>chind could walk in those sh~s for
th.:: rest of their lives.
We l!Uestionc.d our mol.i\·cs again.
Why were we there') Coming back to
our reality in Hays was difficull after
leaving the people with no homes. We

WE f\Vibf r, WE#t\tt rL W[ ~~-rr. WE !Wt rr, WE /M-.••

One of the hunwords heard c,.
campuses across the united States
is"lnLCmaticmafo.ation ... Fon Hays
St.ate is no c:i.ccpt.ion: we arc committ.cd to th1., concept.
Rapid advances in infonnation
technology and telc('.ommunication s, more c~onom1cal and conven1enl means of international
travel and an rncrcas1ngly intcrcooncctc~. mtcnJcpcndent glohal
economy demand that we look be·
yond ow- own borders. Simply put,
no maucr how well trained our
graduate, ma) he in their given
ficl ,h of ~rcu~1h1aurm. we will
ha~c failed a, an m-titullon of
hi!-(hcr edut:allon 1( '.I.C do not prc p;.u-c <.tu<l<'nL, for the 1ntemauonal
markrtplau·. We mu,t teat h ,tudcnb at->c,ut the "'orltl. not JU'-1 the
l ·n I IL'Cl S l.ltc,.
Tn th1, end. a maim i,:,t.111n the
lJOI\Cf'>ll~ · , ,trat.cKK ptrn I, Ill de velop a comprehen,1vc ,ct of
pro,ctL,, f)fll~ram~ and a<ll\lUC',
"'h1,: h 11. ill " 1ntcma1,r10alin··· ()lJf

---

-

-

new direction for FHStJ. International <;tudenl5 offer unique
opponuniues forcmss-cultural in teraction and friendship and add a
crucial d1mens1on to I.he teaming
Lant

The
President'

Column

•
campus and curricula, promoung a
global pcr,;pcs:;t.i11c among our ,wdenL,, faculty and siaff.
We arc looking at an undergraduate field of empha~1., in inwrnallonal ,wd1es. for example. and arc
-cc.king to mcrcas.c opponuni11e,
for study abroad. Japanc.-.c 1s no.,.,
among I.he foreign language, offered on campu~. and we hope LO
add others.
We arc al1;0 ~king to d,vcf"';tf)

our campu,; populauon to 1ncludc
~udenL~ from other pa.rt, of I.he

University President
Ed Hammond

v. orld. Ooc doc~ not ha\ c U> nc on
campu.; loni to <.ec that. v..1ui rc,-pcct 10 tlm la-a point. ·.1. c t-.a \ c t--crn
-1u1tc , uc..:c.,,ful alrcad)
Our in1.ema11onal ,tudrnt popula11on *a., hc11.1.·ccn il.O and J(,> ,tudcnL, in the Ian.er '8fk. tiu1 ha, rn
~rc.a<;ed to record level, Approx.1 matcly 2~ 1ntcrnat1onal ,tucknL~
from approx.1matcl:, 10 countr1c.,
we~ <'nmllcn la.,t c,cmc,tcr. and the
numhC'r cnnunu<"_, 10 im-..
We arr rxutc-d ahout th1, trend
an.1 hrltc ,·c 11 rcprc--cnl, an ,mp,.-·

environment on campus.

It ha.~ been pomicd out lhat 95
r,:rcentof the 11.orld is noo-Amcncan Ideally. I would like to send
each of our •audcnt<; ahroad lO
c;(pcrtcn.:c that reality first-hand.
hut dorng ,;o _of cour.-e. would be
proh1hiuvely c1pcn~1vc . Tne next
r,cst thing we can do, then. is to
t>rm~ the -.orld U> us. Our ability
a, md1v1duJ.1, and a.~ a natiM W
meet the challenges of the com mg
;:entury 1A.·dl depend greatly upon
our ah1luy lo communicate and
f unc11on crn.-.•--<;ulturally Though
intcmauonal ,tudcnt, come to our
ampu\ to learn aOOtJI the United
Stale~ and tn attain I.heir educat1on.1.l ~oal ,. Lhcn: arr important
th1n,'1\ fey u~ to le.am from them as
....-~II We mu,t not m1<., this opportun11~

Letters to the editor

,.- amrus

Th1ro -cta~s pmtagc 1, paid at Hay, Puhllcat10n
:cknnficat1on numroer 1s .'i l 990
l~:ters to the e.ci1tor ma:,, r,c mailed or delivered to the
I :-::\e-:-,i::, I.c.1,kr. J-1iSt·. Picken 104. Hay,;, KS h7h01
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Hit and run assailant has no backbone
Fditor'\ notr: Anyonr •ith in- the hu.~y traffic around ux- hool a1
formation Oft thr a«Kknt
a.\ke-d 11:1.(] a.m . I ~ft my homt earl) all<l
amved at ,chool WJrtly afier a.m
lo c.111 th~ campus policr ~pt.
A..~ u.1Wll the pa-ting In .,..It' 'Q'IO-..·.
; ,¼r.1 .,.,11110~ tht-t: ltlU'T IO let
" >rn<", ,nt lm<l,.. 1u~ how tt'f""(''-'1,

packed . .,,,hich produced an ev(1l m<n

ha.1.-dow tit.u.aliai than already ex.

IUfT('d JI in to the police
it ·.w(',lJl..1n ·1 e,~n t,c a pmNcm 1f my
Aftn- _- Li.\.~ a1 Q 1() a.m . I rrtume.1 1mur-ana would co,·er il.8tU lhM·,
m m, c• 0'11) t.l rind that dunnit the OK. ma)~ the ,mpo-;.~ihlc did occur .
Q() m1nu1e~ l had left 11.
ha1 M.ayt.e not o n e ~ '1V1D'lt-~ the
. e KC Cf'( Ul('. onie "'hn C(lfflffl iuod
~trayrd
Y~. ,;omffif!C had ran cn
1L Yoo km..- -..ho yoo .-e. and yoo
1nw m, vr.h1cle and left th(- '11.'.Lnc
:a-;0.,. in t1unkm11t hack. !ht- eriutt r.~ ..,.hail Y('AI did lf\ only a ~

k-.a<;t :'.'- frt"t a"'a~, l ckn,k..1 m~ ,·t'hi-:~

rt'Tl(t

•.1.a\ :rt 3 rrl~JV("I-,. Ufr fll31.:C

lhc~ .,._C'Tt'
c)n w t1.1r'K'.,.1a ~. Frh 1-:. i !r.-,..·e 1\ted (ih.ank goodnr.~~ Pre~sd~nt
~, car to 'Chlvll in time" lo a&ll'r.. : my Hammond Ii~~ c.ampu.-; and M(
rs\•~ loc .,,.*' (uU •~n I r e l ~ to ~~"°'a hl1' ctl()U~ J)CnOft \) ~n
~Oa meta~< \;,,,. thc'wof~ , ,u-.,hn 1Ul,_jea lO the exi..Uin~ conditi<"II\.~.\
I 1l'lM fCU'ld my~lf a part.in~ space my Yehick' It 11,'()ukj t'tC 1m~1hk frr me.
l:-M"N- m<" . al<;..) tOCl~ m, ,eh1clr .l,'C",
!fl [ h e ~ )()( loc.alt'i1 rJ I rT'C t) north .-.nonnr 10 hnn~ IIN>Ut ... hat ,.~ done
f°I<)( pcrfnrm a., 11.("II Of'I mach lit.r ..,,r
h-1 \I.. t,1nc~v ( ~w -packed, a, 11 rllhe one l'odltnd the ~ I l I ruori. IO my CM wtthout one pieA"fi who
partm1 1oc .-rived w, all lho« can m the JW\inl Scott Louderback
~.., nnnnal n-.1 cond,um, TI-.crr. With only four ca, in
fr~, 1,, a, 04<1 dangm'll.t< <1tuation, 11.11!'1 and thc ck»ea enc u, mine bcin1 I& lo( kl n('J( luiw 11r1tl"let.~d 1l1 nccur- Liberal serWOf
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Support available
Anyone interested in participating in Narcotics Anony-

mous meetings is encouraged

loaucnd.

Meetings arc being held
Tuesdays at 8 p.m., Fridays at
11 p.m. and Saturdays at 10
p.m. 814 IOOakSL in lhe base-

ment. south entrance.

For more information, call
625-9860.

Harwick displays works
Edi10,' s nolt: This iJ the second
of a rwo part series featuring the
two faculty who have art e.xhibi1s
displayed al Moss-Thorns An
Gallery in Rarick Hall.

State.

Squire R. Boone

The rest are part of a previous
research grant
Each artwork utilizes many
familiar media: acrylic, charcoal.
ink, photography and collage. The
use of multi-media gives each work

Hidden spirituality is a recurring
theme throughout the 13 works of
Joanne Harwick, a&WeiaLe professor
of art. on display at Moss-Thorns
An Gallery.
Eight of the works arc I.he result of
a Summer 1992 Research Grant
Harwick r~ived through Fort I lays

"l like to work in multi-media
bocause it is expressive of the idea
that there arc many levels to life,"
Harwick said. "It allows me to say
i1 by physically showing the
various levels on paper."
Harwick describes her work as "on
the edge between the personal and
the objective."

Gross Memorial Coliseum
wilt be the site of a Rocky

Mountain Athletic Conference

. basketball contest at 7:30 p.m.,
Match 2.
Tickets for the games may
be purchased at the Fort Hays
State Athletic Office or Memorial Union.
Ticket prices are $5 for
adults and $2 for children. Tick-

e~ fa students wilh their I.D .s
will be $2, otherwise the price
will be $5.
RMAC post-season play is
not cove.red under the season
ticket plan.

Free testinf offered
The Student Health Center
at Fon Hays State will set up a
table in lhe loblly of the Memorial Union from 9 - 11 a.m. on

Tuesday, March 9.
The tables will conrain information and brochures regarding filV and the AIDS vi-

rus.

The Sllldent Health Center
also provides free anonymous
HIV testing ID FHSU students,

faculty and staff.

Reps to interview
Students can set up an appointment with the Career Development and Placement Service for an interview wjth lhe
following compaines.

Representatives from New
Ycrt Life will be here Tues-

day, ~ h 9.
Representatives from Principal Financial Group will be
here Tuesday, Mart:h 9, and

Wednesday, March JO.
Fanner! Alliance Insurance
will be here Wednesday,
March 10.

Ideas to be shared

Four faculty mcmben will
their i<kas on ..If this
were my lac;t lccturc--what
wou Id I say 10 the Ca1hol ic

Church?"

TI\e event is 9Chedulcd IO
take place at 5: 15 p .m . today.
March 5 and 12 and April 2.
Thi, will lake place in the

Another prominent image that
appears in Harwick's work is that
of the foreign postal stamp.
"I just happen to like stamps and
postmarks; all the ones used arc
mails that I've received," Harwick
said. "But I suppose every anists
wants to convey a universality
lhroogh his work."
Harwick said she has been
influenced by a great many anisL,;
and would lessen her work by
trying to point to just one

I

•C

.,

and were focused around the'

"Dark ContinenL"

influence.

Sales are not a major concern of
hers, Harwick said. but she plans
an taking her works to some major
galleries when she has completed
between 30 and 50 pieces.
"I've never felt so confident thal
Blakr Vuura/Univtrsity Ltiuitr there may be a fusion -be tween m>·
siatement and the current esthcti cs
"'Emerging Angel" and "The Daughtus," two works of art by Joanne in the U.S. gallery scene:· Harwick

Harwick, associate professor of art, are on display in the Moss- said.
Thoms Art Gallery as part of the Two-Person Fort Hays State Harwick's work will be on displa;·
until March 4.
Faculty Exhibit that runs through March 4.

Phi Alpha Theta inducts members

History honorary elects new officers

Squire R. Boone
Staft wrtter

Norman Caufield, assistant
professor of history, faculty adviser,
said membership in Phi Alpha
Theta is based on merit and
scholarship. A 3.0 overall grade
point average is required for
undergraduate membership and a 3.5
is required for graduate and special
students.
"Students are nominated by
faculty members based on merit and
scholastic achievement. Phi Alpha
Theta is an honor society, nol an
honorary society,~ Caufield said.
!'lehls said his goars as president
are Lo increase member participation
and to increase the number of
members by· encouraging students
to excellence in the discipline.
"I've noticed that it is the same
handful of students that continually
participate in the events and fund
raisers of the group. Participation

The Eta Psi chapter of Phi Alpha
Theta. the history honor society al
Fort Hays State, has elected officers
and inducted new members for the
spring semester.
The new officers are: Tim Nehls.
Fountain, Colo. graduate student.
president; Brad Schins tock,
Hutchinson graduate student. vicepresident: Bill Wilhite , senior,
Gaylord graduate swdcnl, secretarytreasurer and Rebecca Fillmore,
Hays senior, historian.
New members inc lud e Pa m
Wong, Great Bend special student;
Nikol e Sumner. :-.orton junior:
Melissa Chadwick, Oakley senior:
Brenda Sohm. Otis sophomore;
John Ross, Wakee ney graduate
student and Kathy Weems. Kirwin
special student.

:PICK

Tip to take
Editor' J Mtt : Evtry Frida) 1he
Univtr.H/Y Polict Dtpartmnll will
havt a , Ja/e ly 1ip con c trnin~

I

S/IJ.QVIIS.

John Wal1.. po hcc officer. c;a1d

the tip for the week 1, tha t
according to Kan~s lav. 1f a <;tudcnt
cro~c;es at any point other than a
croo;;swallJ. at an 1ntcr <.cc tHin. the
, tudcnt must yield to the n ),!ht ·of -

- ~IQUORS __ _

Joun3e ol the Come&1J Catholic
Canpos C.eMCr at 506 W. Salh

Women from whose /oln.1 I
sprang
When the birds of Eden .1ur.;: :'

This verse represen ts OOI) ran
of the images Cullen tried tn
express with his poetry.
Volume XXVII[ said Culkn
· would use his poetr y 1l 1
imprison on paper lhe aw vi\l 1.
ghosts and the fluid . my \ t1 , .
wistful impulses of his ~op:C .
Cullen also glorified th .:
lower-clas s l'iegro . li k. the·
African pasl and the folk"' u:,, , ,1
the great mas of Srgro,.;, 1t-.,·
"Black History, A Rcappr .11,.1: ·
by Melvin Drimmer said .

Free Literary Di sc uss ion

Dr. Eve lyn Toft will read and discu ss the works of

Octavio Paz

A ~1exican poet an d winner of the
Sobel Prize for Literature

7 p.m., Tuesday, Mar. 2

At The Backdoor (Basement of Custer Hall 1

l--=--------- (

-====--·c:::...:

l!:?09 Pl~F. ISLA~D RD. , TA\1ARAC, FL. JJ32 J

I

a.==--.....a---SCH O LA RS H rPS, GRA'=TS, ~'J"D LOA.'-!S
800>-362-0018

L.P TO ~ _@ PER YEAR ~!_..; ARA~TEED

OVER S350 MILLI OS [X>l. L ARS ,\\',\ILABLE I~ SCHOLARSHlPS , A:-..:D GRA:-;TS CiO
u'"NUSED EVERY YEAR BFC,\LSE sn; DE~TS Sl:iviPLY DON"T K~OW WHERE TO
APPLY OR THAT T HEY ARE E.LIGfRLE TO RECE IV E THESE GRASTS A:-,.;D L OA~S .
:-.10ST STI ' DE.',"'T S I><JYr R F.AU/.£ TH,\T THE

J

KAISER 2703 I lall

·•,ant.<. to ;:irc vc nt , tudcn t!. fr om
gcUJng mu, a dangcrou.<; , 11uatrnn

black

Live Poets' Society

-!____ · ::-,
..:

Old Milwaukee
24-pk cans
reg & light $9.26

$7.50

, tudcnL<." mind., are on the ir tla....
for the ir ~ fet:,. he <.a1cl. he

What is African ru me .·
Copper sun or scarle1 seu.
JU11gle star of jungle /ruck.
Strong bronzed men o r re_.:,,/ !

AMERICA\ SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATIO~

Natural light
24-pk cans

way of all vch,clcs.
Wal1 '3HJ th, , ,, mo, t common
after c la,o;c, arc let out an<I the

An e\ample of this t~·rc· (I !
poem would be from hi~ p.i.:-111
"What is African LO me·_! "

Countee Cullen is rccogni1.ed
as one of the leading Negro
poets
of
the
"1:"egro
Renaissance" of the twenbes.
The "Journal of Negro History
Volume XXXVI" said the time
of the renaissance was important
in the career of Cullen because
of the Garvey movement .
The Garvey movement was
when the certain members of the
Negro population tried to
rec o nstruct the values and
outlook of the slaves.
Cullen wac; born in New York
Cily. His father was a minist~r
and this was a cause of his
religious rebellion.
.
While in high school, his
po:tic skills were recognized and
encouraged.
After high school, Cullen
auendcd New York University
and obtained his undergraduate

The Eta Psi chapter was the
~ipient of the 1992 National Best
Chapter Award for its community

ARTY NEEDS!

·1

;!

from all members is what is needed.
We also need new members to keep
the organization going," :-.'chis said.
Schinstock agreed the ke y to Phi
Alpha Theta is getting the members
involved and encouraging others lO
strive for scholastic excellence.
"We've recently merged with the
History Club, which is for anybody
interested in history. Cluh members
can now attend our meetin gs; by
allowing them to do so. we hope to
encourage th em to do welt.
whatever their majors," Schinstock
said.

UP YOUR

!

UJ",;ITED STATF5
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Loeo to be choNn

The Acrotlftlifll Club is
sponsoring an ..Actouncing
Club 1oto· conte::a for Mem·

btts only.
The dc:sip neieds IO IOfflehow symbolize die club became it wiU be mrd • the
official

n.c

lotO-
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pri1.e. He also had his W (lf 'published by approximately 1::
different literary journals.
Another award Cullen l';m1,:d
at NYU was the Phi Bew K:.ipp.1
key. Aitcr graduating. he cnLJ..·rc..·d
Harvard University where h,:
. received a mas IC r of an., dq;, ec..·
in 1926.
Cullen became a h, b I\
known poet b)· the age 11f 21
when his first..book of poc..·nh .
"Color." was published.
This book also won th e·
Harmon Award fur h1;.:h
achievement in literature.
The subjects for mo,a of Ii 1,
poems came during the tim.: .i:
Garveyism.
His poems took a more ,urtk
approach to black nationall,111

said.

:/f

'It~
,·~.

While al NYU. he

awarded the Wiucr B}micr pu,:tr,

Ediwr' s nou : This 1s the
four1h pan of a four part series
about
important
black
individuals who co11tribu1td a
grea1 servict 10 black history in
hnnor of Black Iii.scary Month .

The image of the angel is present.
in some form. in most of the
works. It appears among a
multitude of everyday image~.
"They often are obscured, but
angels are present on all levels of
existence. My purpose is not tu
obscure, but rather to reveal the
angels that arc present," Harwick

i•

.....

<kgrce.

Managing editor

appearance,

'

RMAC tournament

Crystal Holdren

Harwick said she had to allow
certain images to take over the art
because sticking to a strategy would
give the works a "contrived"

.'.

Open house
The Technology Studies
Depuunent's open house for
their new Technology Lab,
which was scheduled for Monday, Feb. 15, has been rescheduled for 10:30 a.m. Monday,
March 1, in Davis 109.

"It's difficult to descrihc; in my

work, l try to c11prcss inner view~
through e11terior motifs ," Harwick
said.

a layemi awearance.

Stoff writer

Cullen led 'Negro
Renaissance'

i : OQ MSF. 151.ASD RD

TA."fARAC, fl... 3'121
l -..-vl- 362 -001 A
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Cagers to end season

Tubbs got exactly
what he deserved

Christian D Orr

soorts Editor

Maybe it's that I am from Kansas, maybe it's lhat I an a fan of the
pwple people eaten from Kansas Swe Univ«sity, or maybe it's just
that r cannoc stand Billy Tubbs a his damndablc ~ a Sooncn!

But for whateVCI' reason I absolucely loved wtw happened Tuesday

night in Norman, Okla. It was
great.

For lhosc of you that have
been hiding from the spans
scene for the past month or so
and aren't quite sure what I am
Lalking about. allow me to
fresh your memory.
This past Tue~y night the
Christian D On
K-Slale Wil<kas traveled to
Sports Edttor
Nonnan, Okla., to take on
Tubbs' Sooners in a Big Eight
coo~t. It would have been a normal e-vcnt. seeing as how the Wildcats
make a yearly trip to Nol1llall to play the Sooners, as does every other
Big Eight school. What made this game diffttent wa., lhe fact that wheo
the Sooners made their yearly trip to Manhattan earlier this season,
Tubbs got a severe case or dianhea of the mouth.
Tubbs' Sooners had just been beaten by the 'Cats, and during an
int.CfView with the press, Tubbs promised his Sooners would beat the
Wildcats when they ventured to Oklahoma. Well, itjustdidn'thappcn.
The 'Cais traveled into Oklahoma with a vic&ory on Lhcir mind and
traveled oock 10 Manhattan with a victory in the soorebooks.
Like I said, there arc many reasom l loved the K-Staicvictory,but the
biggest has simply got to be because Billy Tubbs went way beyond the
boundaries of good taste when he made his questionable comments
following the first contest
Heck, if I was an Oklahomafan I would probably still be.happy K·
State won. Simply because coaches and players should not make those
kinds of statements when there is a chance the entire nation could hear
just exactly what you said.
Comments like that have one place in this world, and that is strictly
within the confines of the learn lcx:kerroom when no one other than lhe
memben of the team can hear.
But then I guess if I had to pick a coach to say the things he said, t
would have him on the top of my list! The man simply has a hard time
remembering when exactly to keep his mouth shut!'
Oh well, it all came out for the lx:st. ..Tubbs looks like a fool, the 'Cats
came away with the victory and K-State is ahead of OU in the Big Eight
standings. Yes, the world is a wonderful place!

Icheck out this week's special:
:
I

COORS

REG, LIGHT

&

$11.99:

DRY

iSchwaller' S •

I

CASE i

2522 Vine

The Fort Hays Stale men's and women's
basketball teams will conclude regular season
play this wcclend when they travel to Colorado
to play two Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference
games.
Both squads will play the Colorado School of
Mines tonight and lhen take on Chadron State
College tomorrow night to bring an end to their
regular season play.
Both the men's and women ' s teams currcnlly
sit in third place in the RMAC and both are just
one game out of second place.
The Lady Tigers currenUy have a 7-3 confer. ence record along wilh a 14-10 ovcr-dll record
while the Tiger men hold a 6-4 confcrcncc record
and a 10-14 overall record.
Should the women win bolh tonight and tomorrow night they would assure themselves of a
tie for second place and have a slim chance at
winning the RMAC title.
The Lady Tigers currcnLly sit just one game
behind CSC who has an 8-2 conference record
and are just two games behind Mesa Stale who
sits at 9-1 in the RMAC.
CSC will take on FHSU tomorrow night and
then conclude RMAC play Sunday night when
they host lhe Mines. Mesa State will play New
Mexico Highlands tonight and then conclude
their season against Adams St.ate tomorrow nighL
Should the Lady Mavericks lose both games·
and the Lady Tigers win both of !.heir games th is
weekend, they would both finish lhe season at 93 and tic for first place in I.he RMAC.
Along wilh the possibility of mo\'ing up in the
conference rankings, the Lady Tigers· Petrece
Faulkner could move into the second place spot
on the Lady Tigers' all-time scoring list with
eight points in the Lady Tigers' two games this
weekend.
Faulkner currently has l,544 points in her
career. The second place spot is held by Roberta
Augustine who played for FHSU from 1979-83.
Augustine finished her career al FHSU with

•
•

And Black Student Union

CALL 628-5884
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•Prepare for exams
•Comprehend what is read

3 p.m.
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•Study the "smart way"
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Learn how to:

This Sunday,

1-800-848-0550

__,

\Like lktter ( i rJd t.: s By Becom ing Be tter Learners !

And
Quartet

Call today for a free video WYour Career In Law"

____

STUDY S:\1ART \VORKSH()P

BEY

F, rianc,al aid /3vailable for el 1g 1ble students
ll'"IC!udes a 1 OQ riour 1nternst11p

St.ite lost both of their games. or if the Tigers
.,,,on both of their games and ~k s;.i State v.ent II this weekend.
•
Regardless of the oulCome of ihis weekend's
contest. the Tigers wi ll have the opportunity le>
host the first ro und of the R:-1..\C po~t- scason
tournament. The game will be pluycd ut 7: 30
p.rn. Tuesday at Gross \ 1cmorial Colise um .
The Tigers· opponent \.I. ill be.! dctcnn incd by
where the teams finish in the coofcrcncc after all
regu lar season games are completed.

LEADER ADS WORK!
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Aoo roved by trie Am erica n Bar Assoc ,a:1on
Free 1, 1e :; me national plat:ement assistance
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In order for the Tigers lo take the second place
spot., they must beat both Chadron State and
CSM and then hope Mesa St.ate loses to both
New Mexico Highlands and Adams St.ale I.his
weekend.
If all Lhis happens the Tigers would finish lhc
season with an 8.4 conference rcccrd wh ich
would leave them one game ahead of the \ l.n crick s of ~esa State.
The Tigers would also fi nish in a uc fo r !>tXOOd
if they were to go l -1 lhis weekend and Mesa

the se<:ond place spot in lhe RMAC, but have no
chance of capturing the top spot of the conference which is held by We.stem State College.
The FHSU men will need help from New
Mexico Highlands tonight and Adams State tomorrow night if they hope to take o..,er the second
place SIX)l in the conference.

With good behavior, you II be
out in just 5months.
•

Lady Tiger Petrece Faulkner, senior, pu ts up a shot Saturday night d ur ing th e game
versus Adams State University at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Lad y Tigers won the
game 76-62.

1,552 points.
The men, like the Lady Tigers, could take over
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W1tn a 4 yea r college degree . you can begin your career
law as a paralegal 1n Just 5 months

Mark Co lso n/Un it1ersity Leader
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Classifieds
FOR RENT
Now rent.ins fat summer and fall
Hocld and ..."IJMIIU. CaD 628S3Sit or 625-3600.

..-Ullleal
•t S W. Slit widl •Id
IM,N-.:,. Call 6ZS..8391. Oae
For

renL

Ntee
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bedroom

bedroc. biseaeM *t*IIMM
pa1i1fty t.11isbed. "18 W. SOI.
61S-JJ50 .
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SERVICES

T,i,m1- St.~ one page domle
spacia1. S2.SO om: .-SC li1111e
spacing. can o.rtene M 13S~ . MWF aftetnoon or elliy

Cnaiac diipl now hirina. Eana
S2..000+/llloMII + world cra'f'd

rypma for yo. term

_..,, e11....-cant-20!,..
6J4...0161m.~-4.

c't'Cninp.

Profctlicnal

papers. tkStS, f'CllltMI, etc •
Reeec:eebk raa::&. , _
Cllll aea,lll621-l6JI.

e.c

(Hlwlii, Meu:,a.
C.,"bbca.
etc.) KoWlys. Sammer _.

Career II afl ;a eat nai&abll.
No expeii kaot aece.,.,-,. For

Cnme ship.employment now
~iri111 stucleau. S300/S900
.-cctJy. S•aer and fall. Tour
Guides, Oin Shop Sales, Dec:t
HatMb, &1ttendcn, Casino
Deal«t. Eu. World travel-

Cariblaa. Ala*a. Eoropc.
Hawaii. No uperiencc
•
J. CIII I .«J'l.Ql0-0323.

E..-n $200-$500 v,,ed:ly mailing
1993 UW11 tn1vel brochures.
For more infonnation tend .err
lddres..:ci stamped envelope 10:
Travel £NC., P.O. Box 2530,

Miami, FL 33161.

yi,,. •antt job .,.,_
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We lie ca,ady hifflll
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fof 1991 llll'ffSl IUf'ti1II ill
May . Only dnit free, IIM-

=:::t--

chaou to earn S 1,000 for
yoursc tr! No co11. No
1-800-932-0528, e~L
65.
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HELP WANTED

I.Jae 11P

S1,0CYJ ., hour! Each member o(
your fraternity. ~
Y. t.cam.
club, etc. pitches in ~ t one
hour and yOQI smup can raite
St .(Q) ill jmt a few days! Plus •

